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Quick Guide
Seminars

The Online Library

Over 300 days of programs each year.

Many of the best legal minds in
Texas, right at your fingertips.

FIND UPCOMING COURSES relevant to your
practice areas, ones happening near you, or
ones at an enticing out-of-state destination.
Choose from over 20 multi-day, advancedlevel courses for experienced lawyers, as well
as other institutes on a full spectrum of basic,
intermediate, and specialized topics.
Want to know more about upcoming CLE
you’ve found? Click on the link for course
details and view the program agenda: what
topics are being presented by what speakers,
and when.

4GET STARTED with Seminars.

Webcasts
Catch the hottest CLE, as it happens.
FROM THE LAW CENTER in Austin, TexasBarCLE
produces about 150 webcasts each year. These
studio-quality programs include cutting-edge
topics, recent case decisions, and practical,
“how-to” discussions. Attend one from your
home or office computer, then use the online
form to claim MCLE credit.

SEARCH THOUSANDS of high-quality CLE
course articles for free—writings by volunteer
authors who are well-respected authorities in
their areas of expertise.
Enter a word or phrase in the search engine,
choose what areas of law to search and, in
seconds, you’re shown a list of all articles that
contain the word or phrase, along with the
author’s name and the date and title of the
course where the topic was presented.
Want to know more? Take a look at the article’s
Table of Contents, or view the “hits”—those
places in the article where the word or phrase
appears.
When you find articles you want, pay with a
credit card and download them. Single articles
are just $29 each. Better still, subscribe to the
Library and download all you want for a full
year. An annual subscription is just $295 plus
tax. Pay up front or bill your credit card monthly.
The Library will continue to grow during your
subscription as new articles come online.
With the Online Library, you’ll spend less time
finding the law—and more time practicing it.

4GET STARTED with The Online Library.
4GET STARTED with Webcasts.

The Online Classroom
Imagine it’s the last day of your MCLE reporting period.
You discover you’re two hours shy.
NO PROBLEM. Listen to or watch any of hundreds of recent CLE presentations and
earn credit right away. To begin, browse presentations by course title or by practice
area. Most have accompanying materials, word-searchable for easy reference later.
You can start a presentation, pause it, leave the site, and return later to finish it.
Fill out the online form to claim MCLE credit, and you’re done.

4GET STARTED with The Online Classroom.

TexasBarSolutions
Devise CLE strategies, earn discounts, and cut CLE costs.
FIRM & GROUP SALES REPRESENTATIVE Laura Angle can help identify your firm’s
needs and suggest ways to keep up to date, efficiently and affordably.
• Receive group discounts for registering 5 for a live seminar or video replay.
• Register several in your firm who wish to attend a webcast—at a discount.
• Get unlimited access for your firm to our Online Classroom.
• Realize a 10% to 30% discount on all online purchases for your firm.
• Order multiple copies of a TexasBarBooks publication and earn 10% off.
• Allow more staff access to vital reference works. Purchase licenses to use the
CD-ROM of each volume—at a fraction of the cost of the first license.

4GET STARTED with TexasBarSolutions.

DVD CLE
Organize CLE events for your firm or local bar, when and
where you want them—at our lowest registration prices.
SELECT FROM HUNDREDS of high-quality DVDs and course articles—basic training
to specialized instruction. View CLE in your office or other locale, on your schedule.
We can help plan your program, arrange MCLE and Legal Specialization credit, and
ship all materials to meet your deadline. Afterwards, keep the DVDs and course
materials and return only the completed MCLE cards to us for processing.

4GET STARTED with DVD CLE.

Law Practice Management
Streamline your practice with online tools.
DISCOVER RESOURCES to help start or revamp a practice. Use the online assessment
tool to gauge the effectiveness of your management practices, including business
planning, client development, finances, operations, facilities, and technology. Read
peer reviews of law-related products. Find publications and videos available in the
LPM library and access the monthly newsletter.

4GET STARTED with Law Practice Management.

TexasBarBooks
Books for your desk and your desktop.
TEXASBARBOOKS’ legal editors collaborate with volunteer committees composed of
experts in various practice areas. Search the site by keyword to locate and order books,
practice manuals, and legal forms in hard copy or on CD-ROM. Publications updated
regularly to reflect legislative changes include these well-respected works:
• Texas Collections Manual
• Texas Pattern Jury Charges
• Texas Family Law Practice Manual
• Texas Probate System
• Texas Guardianship Manual
• Texas Real Estate Forms Manual
		

4DOWNLOAD the TexasBarBooks Catalog.
4VISIT the TexasBarBooks Blog.

the FREE stuff
Free Online Benefits
for Course Registrants

Free CLE Videos
and Articles

View course presentations and materials
electronically—at no extra charge.

Yours when you visit the Online Classroom and
the Online Library.

SOON AFTER THE VIDEOTAPING of a TexasBarCLE course,
video and audio versions of the presentations become available
online (usually for a year). Registrants for the course may review
them at no extra charge. Did you leave a course early? Watch
videos of topics you missed and claim MCLE credit afterwards.
In addition, course materials become available to registrants
for viewing online or downloading—again, at no extra charge.
Search by keywords and save passages for later reference.

EVERY OTHER MONTH TexasBarCLE.com offers a half-hour
MCLE-accredited topic at no charge. Watch it at your convenience
and claim MCLE credit on the spot. You can also browse course
listings to locate dozens of free CLE articles.

4GET STARTED by logging in to TexasBarCLE.com.
4FIND Free Classes from Seminars You’ve Attended.
4FIND Free Articles from Seminars You’ve Attended.

4WATCH the current Free Online Class.
4DOWNLOAD the Free Articles This Month.

Free Legal Research
Quickly find case law and statutes you need.

Ten Minute Mentor
Concise. Practical. Free.
A COPRODUCTION of TexasBarCLE and the Texas Young Lawyers
Association, Ten Minute Mentor is an ongoing collection of short
video presentations by lawyers in their areas of expertise.

OPEN TO ALL Texas-licensed attorneys, this feature allows
keyword searches of primary law for free. Search, read, print,
or save to your computer. Use the Casecheck® feature to access
later cases citing the case you’re reading.

4GET STARTED by logging in to TexasBarCLE.com.
4USE the Free Legal Research.

4GET STARTED with the Ten Minute Mentor.

Have a question about a feature of TexasBarCLE.com? Click the Contact Us link at the top of any page on the site.

